Case study

Independent assessments
Part of major effort by Arkansas to improve Medicaid outcomes, reduce costs

66K+ independent
assessments
Optum successfully
completed more than
66,600 assessments — with
many more to come — to
help coordinate care for
individuals with chronic,
high-cost behavioral health,
developmental and long-term
care needs.

Ambitious goals
Arkansas Governor Asa Hutchinson has ambitious goals to improve the state’s
Medicaid program. His plan calls for Arkansas to achieve $835 million in Medicaid
savings through 2021, mainly through program efficiencies, proper utilization
of services and better outcomes. At the same time, the plan calls for providing a
more coordinated and comprehensive array of services to those who need them.
Managing the care of a small group of Medicaid beneficiaries is among the most
critical component of this effort. This group, though small, represents a significant
percentage of Medicaid costs. This is due to their complex medical and behavioral
health conditions, and their need for supportive services.
The Arkansas Department of Human Services (DHS) needed to assess who
needs what services — which ones, how many and how often. Arkansas DHS
selected Optum to help the state improve outcomes and reduce costs in its public
behavioral health, developmental disabilities and long-term care systems.
Thus far, the partnership is working well. Optum has completed well over 66,600
functional assessments, with many more to come.

Little Rock,
Arkansas

Goal: $835 million in
savings through 2021
The state aims to reach its
goal through program efficiencies,
proper use of services and
better outcomes.

Currently, Arkansas spends about $2 billion annually on the entire array of
Medicaid services for about 150,000 people. These individuals have at least
one claim for behavioral health or intellectual or developmental disabilities
(I/DD) services.
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The state is focusing on about 40,000 individuals from within this group
with higher levels of need — for behavioral health, substance use disorder
and I/DD services, as well as their medical care. Medicaid spending to meet
their needs accounts for about $1 billion. Optum performed a significant
share of assessments on this group of people.

40,000

of these state residents who account for

$1 billion in spending

Taking a PASSE to improve care coordination
To coordinate care among this group, Arkansas DHS has established a
unique model. Providers of specialty and medical services are entering
into new partnerships with experienced organizations that perform the
administrative functions of managed care. Together, these groups of
providers and their managed care partners are developing new business
organizations. They are called Provider-led Arkansas Shared Savings
Entity (PASSE).
These are provider-led and owned organizations (providers will maintain
at least 51 percent ownership of the PASSE). PASSEs are responsible
for integrating physical health services, behavioral health services and
specialized home- and community-based services. These services are for
individuals who need intensive levels of treatment or care due to mental
illness, substance abuse or I/DD issues.

State law requires that this group of
individuals undergo independent assessments
(IA). The IA stratifies into three levels of
behavioral health need:

Tier III
Highest or
intensive level
services

III

II
I

The PASSE program is designed to help connect Medicaid beneficiaries
to services from their doctors and to services they might need within
the community. It allows members to take more active roles in
their treatment.
State law requires that this group of individuals undergo independent
assessments (IA). The IA stratifies into three levels of behavioral
health need:
• Tier I (lowest or counseling level services)
• Tier II (intermediate or rehabilitative level services)
• Tier III (highest or intensive level services)
It also stratifies two levels of I/DD need:
• Tier II (institutional level of care)

Tier II
Intermediate
or rehabilitative
level services

Tier I
Lowest or
counseling
level services

It also stratifies two levels of I/DD need:

Tier III
Institutional level
of care and may
require 24/7 paid
supports

III

Tier II
Institutional level
of care

II

• Tier III (institutional level of care and may require 24/7
paid supports)
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Individuals who fall into Tier II or Tier III are required to enroll in a PASSE, which would assume responsibility for care
coordination for each of their members.
Each PASSE receives a per-member, per-month (PMPM) payment for each enrolled member. The PASSE is responsible for
organizing and coordinating care for members, including:
• Assuring that every member has a medical home
• Assuring each member’s plan of care is being met
• Organizing a formal network of providers, including independent primary care physicians, independent specialists,
behavioral health providers, patient-centered medical homes (PCMH), federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) and
rural health centers (RHCs)
• Making sure every member receives medically necessary services for his or her care
• Providing care coordination for every member
• Sharing appropriate information with affiliated providers, members and family members
• Reporting necessary data to provide accountability and measure performance
Through this coordinated, organized care model, Arkansas plans to improve outcomes among Medicaid beneficiaries
with the most acute and chronic conditions. And in so doing, the state will achieve significant Medicaid savings in the
coming years.

Assessments: independent,
functional, revealing
To help Arkansas achieve its Medicaid goals, the Optum team conducted
more than 66,600 standardized, independent functional assessments over
a nine-month period. We worked in close coordination with the state and
providers to determine whether beneficiaries are eligible for coverage, and
to what level, for:
• Mental health issues
• Developmental disabilities
• Aging/physical disability needs

The Optum team
conducted more than

66,600
assessments
over a

nine-month

period

The DHS considers the assessments critical in its efforts to transform its
Medicaid special-needs systems to offer more service in a way that is efficient
and shows improved outcomes.
The assessments are considered “independent” by virtue of the fact that they are performed by an outside entity, Optum.
They are not performed by providers, who might be providing the clinical services for patients in the future (and thus
reimbursed for those services). Optum assessments are “functional” rather than “clinical.” The state makes the ultimate
decision on the type/level of care a beneficiary will receive. The assessment questions were built specifically for Arkansas’
needs. The scoring produces an initial “tier determination” for beneficiaries. This is sent to the state for authorization of
services tied to the tier.
In addition, Optum is not involved in any care plan development decisions. Those determinations are made by providers, the
beneficiary’s care coordinator (who works for the PASSE), or the nurse who cares for the aged. Each of these professionals
receives the results of assessments. Results are also shared with the beneficiary, his or her provider and the family or
guardian. Beneficiaries can appeal the tier determination and the services they receive from DHS.
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Qualified professionals use a comprehensive assessment tool
Family members and guardians can attend the assessment interview,
especially if the beneficiary needs support in answering questions.

Optum provides:
• The comprehensive assessment tool
• Qualified professionals to objectively and reliably administer the tool
• The underlying technology platform to support the tool and collect and
report data across population groups and programs
• Provider training, support and outreach
Independent assessments cover a range of categories, including an individual’s
ability to engage in activities of daily living (ADLs) such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eating, bathing, dressing and personal hygiene
Preparing meals
Managing their own medications
Managing their own finances
Memory and cognition
Ability to communicate
Ability to provide for his or her own safety and well-being

Functional assessments of
ability to engage in ADLs
Eating, bathing, dressing
and personal hygiene
Preparing meals
Managing their own
medications
Managing their
own finances
Memory and
cognition

They also assess issues related to depression, suicide, alcoholism, substance
abuse, gambling and much more.

Ability to
communicate

The results of the assessments are used to:

Ability to provide for his
or her own safety and
well-being

• Determine whether they are eligible for Medicaid coverage
• Determine whether they are candidates for home- or community-based
care versus far more costly institutional settings
• Develop a care plan of specific services to maintain or improve their health
and quality of life

In accordance with state requirements, all assessors have at least one year of experience working with the population they are
assessing. Behavioral assessors must also have a four-year degree. Assessors of the elderly must be registered nurses. Developmental
disability assessors must have two years of experience and meet a series of professional qualifications.
Family members and guardians can attend the assessment interview, especially if the beneficiary needs support/assistance in
answering questions. Caregivers can also attend in certain cases, again to provide assistance if necessary.
Optum provides assessments across three DHS divisions:
• Division of Aging and Adult Services
• Division of Behavioral Health Services
• Developmental Disability Services
Using a single tool for people supported by all three divisions enables more coordinated care for individuals with more than one
issue. For example, clients may have both mental health issues and developmental disabilities.
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When familiarity does not breed contempt:
how “embedding” assessors at provider sites worked wonders
As is often the case when a state implements a broad new initiative, the assessment program got off to a slow and sometimes
rocky start. Providers were somewhat skeptical of an outside company conducting the assessments. Many questioned the
ability of Optum to perform the work in a timely and effective manner. Assessors had difficulty scheduling appointments with
a Medicaid population that often did not have access to email, did not respond to phone calls and was skeptical of a caller’s
motives when they did answer.
And initially, Optum had to make adjustments to portions of the program and the technical platform that were not operating
efficiently. Indeed, as of January 2018, only 7,000 assessments had been completed. The deadline was 30,000 by the end
of June.
Very quickly, Optum worked with the state and providers to implement a plan to remedy the situation. Optum hired more
assessors. The state removed people from the assessment list whose behavioral health provider hadn’t made a Medicaid claim in
three months (nearly 10,000 people). Perhaps most importantly, Optum worked with providers to embed assessors at provider
sites. That way, they could conduct assessments as part of a patient’s regular visit for an exam, a consultation or to obtain a
prescription. They could also conduct assessments at care facilities and institutions.
This “embed” approach helped in numerous ways. It located assessors where the beneficiaries were. It mitigated — and virtually
eliminated — the negative “telemarketer effect” that assessors would experience when they called beneficiaries at home. And it
engaged providers in the process in a more active way.

Assessors
embedded into
provider sites

Convenient approach,
eliminating “telemarketer”
effect and engaging
providers

Number of
assessments
conducted leapt
exponentially

66,000+

Number of
assessments
completed

completed by
Fall 2018

Increased to

500

per day

7,000

Jan. 2018:

completed by
January

JAN

FEB

MAR

7,000 assessments completed, total
APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

2018

AUG

SEPT

OCT

NOV

DEC

May 2018:

500–700 assessments completed per day

Almost immediately, the number of assessments we conducted leapt exponentially. We started from a low of around 30 per day
in February. In May we were up to more than 500 per day — and sometimes as many as 700 daily. More than 160 assessors
were embedded at provider locations across the state and they “touched” 250 individual provider locations. The new approach
helped Optum not only meet, but exceed, the assessment goal, conducting nearly 32,000 by the end of June, as well as a surge
of appeals that normally accompany new categorizations.
DHS was pleased with the approach and the results. Anecdotally, Governor Hutchinson also expressed his confidence in Optum,
both to DHS leaders, and when the governor had a chance encounter with one of the company’s assessors while she was having
lunch in a small town. He complimented her on the company’s performance.
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The Arkansas Health Care Association
and providers in general are working
more collaboratively with Optum. They
are increasingly turning their attention
to the integration and operation of their
PASSE organizations.

In addition, kudos poured in to the Optum team for the performance of
its assessors.
One provider commended two assessors for “their Herculean efforts in
completing” assessments at two separate sites. “Their attention to task has
been impressive and appreciated. They have given me insight when needed
to help better organize to best serve clients. Thank you for sending me such a
wonderful team.”
A guardian of a beneficiary expressed her thanks and happiness with the
assessor who questioned her son. She said the assessor made her son feel at
ease, so she was able to feel at ease. She was “delighted” with the service.
A forensic social worker commended another assessor, saying she did “a
great job with difficult patients. I appreciate her knowledge and experience in
working with those with mental illness; it has proven invaluable.”
Although there are still some issues as providers get on board with the new
system, both the Arkansas Health Care Association (AHCA) and providers
in general are working more collaboratively with Optum. They see the new
approach to conducting assessments paying dividends. They’re far less
concerned about whether assessments will be completed in a quality way. They
now have confidence that will be the case. Instead, they are increasingly turning
their attention to the integration and operation of their PASSE organizations.
In addition to the embed approach, Optum also implemented a broad
education and outreach program to engage key stakeholders. This includes
the state, providers, associations and beneficiaries to:

Praise for the assessors’
“Herculean efforts”
A provider commended
two assessors:
Their attention to task
has been impressive and
appreciated. They have given
me insight when needed to
help better organize to best
serve clients.
A guardian of a beneficiary said the
assessor made her son feel at ease,
so she was able to feel at ease.
A forensic social worker
commended an assessor:
She did a great job with
difficult patients. I appreciate
her knowledge and
experience in working with
those with mental illness; it
has proven invaluable.

• Inform them of overall state policy and program changes
• Clarify the role of Optum in the process
• Provide them with information packages
• Optum works with DHS liaison to explain how independent
assessments are handled and how the results are used
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Regional meetings have been held for providers, guardians, families and caregivers to explain the process face to face. In general,
communication to different stakeholders has focused on the following:
Beneficiaries

Families, guardians, caregivers

• To understand the purpose of assessments,
to clarify who will use the results and why,
and to understand how to appeal

• To clarify the purpose of assessments
• To provide guidance on how to best support
family members

Providers

• To understand the purpose of the results,
including who will use them and how

• To explain how to prepare beneficiaries,
families, guardians and direct support
workers to meet the needs of patients

Legislators and other state officials

• How to schedule assessments
• Communicate expectations

• Optum works with DHS liaison to explain
how independent assessments are handled
and how the results are used

• Prepare them to answer questions
from beneficiaries, direct care workers
and guardians

Continuing the progress
Optum is continuing to use it tools, processes and expertise to help DHS and the state
improve and streamline its Medicaid program. Thousands of additional assessments
are on tap for the near future, including:
• Behavioral health renewal assessments, for anyone who left the system
and then needs services once again, as well as those newly seeking services
through providers
• ID/D pediatric assessments for children with significant developmental
disabilities who need a care plan
• Aging and personal care assessments for clients whose care plans expire
throughout the year, requiring a new assessment to launch a new plan
Working closely with DHS and providers, Optum is continuing to improve the process.
We’re constantly updating the process to reflect what assessors have learned as
they’ve questioned beneficiaries and worked with doctors, clinics, nursing homes and
other facilities.

Working closely with DHS and
providers, Optum is continuing to
improve the process.

In addition, the assessment platform (called ARIA) interfaces with the state’s Medicaid
Decision Support System (DSS). ARIA is also implemented and operated by Optum.
The enterprise data warehouse feeds beneficiary and provider data to the assessment
system, which is used as a “source of truth.” Once assessment results are complete,
ARIA sends the file back to the DSS, which sends results to the state MMIS system.
Currently, ARIA provides nightly reporting extracts so all stakeholders are up to date
with the status of assessment projects. In the future, Optum and the state of Arkansas
envision the possibility of the DSS system being used for full-scale analytics on the
assessment population.
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Summary
The Optum-managed independent assessment initiative is enabling Arkansas,
a state with a large rural population, to manage its Medicaid population with
chronic conditions in an organized, coordinated way. The goal is to reduce and
eliminate fragmentation of care — which is a barrier to an individual’s health
and leads to higher costs.
For example, according to the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), there
is significant overlap between physical and mental health conditions. NAMI
and other studies show that up to 70 percent of all primary care visits involve a
behavioral health concern. And nearly 68 percent of people with mental illness
have chronic physical health conditions, such as diabetes, hypertension or heart
disease. Yet primary care providers often lack the training to diagnose and treat
mental health conditions.
*

Even within behavioral categories, there are overlaps. For example, the National
Association for the Dually Diagnosed (NADD) estimates that approximately
one-third of individuals with I/DD also are in need of mental health services.

To learn more, contact
us at 1-800-765-6092, or
innovate@optum.com.

By coordinating care among a chronic, high-cost group of individuals through
the PASSE system, Arkansas is looking to continue its national leadership efforts.
These creative and innovative payment and care models improve outcomes and
reduce costs.
The Optum independent assessments are and will continue to be a critical
component in the overall continuum of care for this group of Arkansas
Medicaid beneficiaries.

About Optum
Optum is a leading health services and innovation company dedicated to
helping make the health system work better for everyone. With more than
133,000 people worldwide, Optum combines technology, data and expertise
to improve the delivery, quality and efficiency of health care.

* National Alliance on Mental Illness. State Mental Health Legislation 2015: Trends, Themes and
Effective Practices. Dec. 2015, page 7.
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